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PHYLIS

If things continue as
they are now and the
mvAay doson't run out in
the future the Phylis
WlKMlsy sub-divisi- on

will Bedottte an industrial
arwu acoprtliiit to James
B. Stbrcy, assistant
cxacutive director for
planning and operations
of the Urbtfh Renewal
Agency.

The geographical
description of the Phylis
Wheatley sub-divisi- is

the railroad tracks ms

north boundary; East
37th Street as south
boundary;Quava Ave
nut on east boundary;
art! EasJ34th Streetand
the" railroad tracksas the
wekbaundary.

Everything is n
SflWdUlc and therehave
bech n problems,"
acffprdmg to Storey.
MRiV. A. L. Davis, pastor
of Qve GreaterSaintLuke
Baptist Church,is one of
thcRpoplewho hasbeen
tnsWgrrjental in seeing
;tjf Wmediirtg be done
at!jjui this area,"
continued Storey

. When tins prpjept

I Jfihe 1. 1979). therewere
appfoximately90 fami-$4-4

living in these
dwellings and three
Churches," he said.
According to Storey,the
agency (Urban Renewal)
wanted to begin the
project by relocating
persons in the better
dyellings (beginning , at
Eat 34th Street and
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Mr, what
some proble--m

facing Blacks
today?

"Many people
have difficulty because

keep
gang. For example, a

kid will a chanceon
a home and

stealing a $300 television
and selling it $25.

What kid dosen't
that$25 made

stealingcould get
two five yearsin

the penitentiary."

Maeks to

ATRIL 3 THRU APttli

WHEATLEY
DESIGNATED

Railroad Averita),
Mwe had to Ifbingc.''
Storey said, 'Agfcsldbrits

aratjftmted
something ddjpc about
the worst dwelljngfi In th
aroa, inereiorewepsgan
the preset
Avenue' Tin

fifth
Community
mem (CD) llJ&re
used to beginJPlroject
on June 1, Wn A will
conclude thk malt May

1980. Sibh,ynr CD
fundi Will b to
Dcginuie seonna ot

project, nning at
thft alky. mamZenith
and Amru tWttugh
Alley Walnut The
seventh Cp monies
will begin June 1, 1981
through 1982,
including alley Of
Walnut through alley
of Vanda.Thf eighth and
ninth year o$CD monies
wilLbe usedtfavailable,

complftethe project
by 1984. e will reach
this gcal if . money
dosen't run out," suys
Stbrney.

Affcr ei&qne has

area. fhe fps Mm

Avenue us .scheduled
light manutactunng(M--I
and M-2- ). "This could

several areas of
industry," accorjfng to
Storey.

The remaining
0' land is

expectedto c use'd by
Lubbock Cemetery.
real ipard saywhat will
happen this land..

BiIsm. feny is,.... ..Jl

Phttlp Gant

a Page

Digest Profile
(Editor's Note: Our guest this week is Mr.

a resident of Lubbock, on since 1942.
A . veteran of World War II, he is Lubbock
businessman. He owns operates Phillips'
Apartments, East 15thStreet.He alsoowns juke
boxes, pool tables other recreational games. A
fatherof children, heresidesat1932 1st

Gant, are
of the

young
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they want to upwith
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take
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"It's
to

Mr.

Gant,

What advice ean you
teH youngBlacks today?

" YoOnf plackswho involved in thesekind of a
situationaremewingup theirCitizenship.They aaedto
live a good life, becauseUs hard when you tacts up
your citizenship You see. speaking with
experience."

At a prior convicttd felon ami sejmlag Mkm in
Hnntsville, what was your problem?

"Well. I served time .or attemptedmurder. 1 paid
tunc and have beenout for twenty years. That's

why I know it's hard to get your dtirensiup hock I

have lost a lot of money by being a buMajftsjman,
becauseI don't have my citizenship. It's a MS no
a convict to get any of . statelicense. Oteoursc.
one can their driver' licenses. Becauseif what 1

dtf. I mm mm tor it. Thanyfcy Vm
about young Micks staying ot of

fianc. m ytjr onmioa. wnai eauaea
get into Irejia?
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get

Mr.

"Well it's somethiaic we caM fter aaiyWt for
cample there are two boys who are friend- - One of
v boys may havea car his parentshavegivfa aiin to
H to and from school or from work li Me bat job.

I neotherboy maypull ajob. li e . H nyor bufgiary.
and ask the ktt with (be car to help Mm fiatjee In
somecases,evenasthekid with theoar to hctobianull
the ioh. Now. there is pressureon thekid wwi tbf car

, 19W

Here are threephotosofsomeof the
dwellings In the Phylis Wheatley Sub-Divisio- n,

Vie Lubbock Utbtin Renewal
Agency hasbegunafour yearprogram
to remove i!iis living area in order to
make way for light industry. "We will
complete this project if the money
dosen'trun out," saysJamesB. Storey,
assistantexecutivedirectorforplanning
andoperations."No more residentswill
live in this areaafter the completionof
this project," said Stony. Some
residents have alreadymoved to other
Areas. (Photos by B1 Aguwro)

because of the Quirt
Avenue situation," said
Storey.

Personswho have and
will ' be relocated are
compensated for , their
properities. "At first, it
was a job in explaining
how : this compensation
Vbrks for all ijpme--

absenteelandlords,"said

i v

designat-
ed

to

SUB-DIVISIO- N

AS INDUSTRIAL AREA

pri"'irii'nri"i"iin'i"i)r'ii

Storey. For
homeowners hathg to
move, are
With
and other relbcation
assistance.This program

payment, accordingid
Storey, is

the Uniform
Kelocation'

- en1 rd'p'crHy" Involved with paymer
Act bring in an indepen

McAlister For Mayor
Taking a stand and endorsing someoiw for the

positionof mayorfortheCtt of Lubbock is adecision
iij which this newspaper Has made. We've lookea
carefully at all candidates aridhavecome up with the
conclusion that Bill McAlister, without and doubt, is
the only one who could move ahead with the city's
business.

This man,McAlister, in our opinion,would bemore
sensitive to the needsof the minority communities
Blacks and browns. He's been involved in the total
communityfor more than a decade. Aside from his
city council experience, he has shown sincerity in
workingwill all groupsof citizens. This is the typeof a
man the City of Lubbock needs at present time.

The owners of this newspaperdidn't just come in
contactwith Brother McAlister a few daysago here.
We'veeithe. vorked with him on many, manyprojects
or disagreed with some of his decisions. all our
dealings, we've found him to be genuine. christian
man,he's concernedaboutthe weimre of all citizens.

By electing this man McAlister as mayor won't
mean thatlie will wavea magic wandandcureall ills.

will, however, guaranteeto the citizens of the
minority andmajority.Cfmmuniti thereis someone
at the helm of the ship who will Uiten, and,hopefully,
come up with a decision whicj we all can live
Too, he will bring good public relations to this cijy

eminentandaddcontinuethepositive imageof the
entre council.

We hopeyou will join us on Saturday,April 5th,
and vote for tb only candidatewho will get the job
done for U citizens.

Two Hack ministers of
thecommunity com-
mented on the recent
situation of the Phylis
Wheatley sub-divisi- on

which bat been
as as utdttstriai area,

according to tbe Urban

One of tbt auwsuri,
Rav. Cbdo Uag, paitor
of the S Jam.slapti
Chtt.ch, tai he had
contactedUrbaaRenew-
al two weeksago. They
did not naveany answers
about what wasgoing to
be done." According to
Rev. Lang. "Our church
is paid tor and we're
established, and
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uprootuswouldn'tbetter
our condition.''

He continued: "When
you leave a place and .go
to you don't
have the same strength

YOU

lose ia so many ways."
UaafisfrtlBrtinanyof

tbc rcjdtn MHtt to sell
tneir property. Some
would like to move
becauseof tbe neighbor-b-o

d, while others att
V perty owners and ins
soiling for financial fains.

Rev. Umg aye; "Our
tittle say ittpttjd mean
very much. We don't
havetoomuchofachoice
A whether we want to

Black Ministers
i

CommentOn Phylis
Whettley Situation

NEWSPAPER LUBBOCK,

'
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of 1970 (called the
"Uniform Act), underthe
Housing and Urban
Developemnt (HUD).

In most cases,persons
who were living in this
area will receive or have
received a fair market
value of the property in
dues'jon."Before we get

an R '
Policies we

In
A

It

another,

Establishin
"National
Force"

Establishment of a
"NationalTask Force"of
Civil- - Rights, political
leaders, and community
reprasentaivosto stimu-
late onperativeeconomic
development amongihe
elderly, the poor and
inner-cit-y residents as
part of the overall
economic development
of the 80s for blacks was
one of the resolutions

- adoptedby the National
Conference on a Black
Agenda held in Rich-

mond. Va. February28
thru March 2. The Task
Force will also monitor
the operations of the
National Consumer

VCopperative Bank. The
Community Cooperative
Development PJanof the
roor Peoples Develop-
ment FaundUon,Inc.. ws
ment Foundation,, lic.,
was among mc lei
demon-.ratio-n projects,
endorsed by the Butinest
and-Economi- Develo-
pment iVorkship of.
Conference.

Ben Brown, Deputy
National Coordinatorof
the Carter Mondak Re-
election Committee, said,
"the Task Force is
certainly a good meansof
involving the Mack
community in this bttlf
know programi.eetedby
theCarter Administra

stay or go. Oneb did
not mb of any
specific tias table

Lang eonelades:
WeVe at a itendetfH; se

dant know vhat to

deser.Rev.

cnurcn, sate ne eowaes-e-d

tbe local Urban
RenewalAgency anV
cials. Rev. Phillips said
that officials told him

dent appriasalcompany
to appraethe property.
Then we will let another
appraisingcompanygive
their opinion. At present
time, weVe had, n
problems in makingsure .

that personsreceivea fair
market value of their
pr,opg"ty. 1

Conte on Page f

Si.:.A.
T&sk

tion. The Nfiona.l
sumer trooperative

Bank and coonatives
may well be one. of the
mW, effective tools for
developing an orwrrUc
bae for runprt Blaok
Apdricans." '

New York Secretaryof
State,Basil Pi, rsonsaid
"as respdnsl,ble black
leaders, we a' should
support the National
Task Force for Coopera-
tive Economic Develop-
ment and cooperativesas
one of the economic
alternatives for black
pirple in the 80s.

Pr. Calvin W. Rolark,
President of the United
Black Fund, Ino.
headquarteredin Wash-Irlgto-r,

D. C. said the
CorpBijtf ion for jCoop-erati- ve

ficonjruic Dev-
elopment nn toij.e
announced by D. C
Mayor Marlon SL Wrry,
J., wfll serve as a rnedel
for otherblaok mayors in

' their cities."
The Poor Peoples

Development Founda-
tion, Inc., will immed-
iately embark upon
coordinating this much
needed National Task
Force" said Cornbread
Giveas, Foundation
President. There is an
C tmtimit oh Pagt 2

that because of budget
eats by tbe Carter
Adnsinistratloafor fiscal
yet Iff J, theyedit not he
uumcdiatety affected by
tbeUrban feetwrl

tev. Philips cowidn
say what affect if vouU
have on the church.

Another miaiitei ia
the r Wheetfcy sub--

Judie. was unable to be
contacted
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Ron Miller

State College Republicans

Black Tech Student
ElectedVice Chairman

Ron Miller, Texas
Tech University junior,
became the first Black
ever to be elected to the
executive vice, chairman
position of the College
Republicansoffexaslast
Saturdayat Fort Worth.
He defeated the Student
Association president of
Tqhristla qriiYSMz

jty, fqf.the. pWorrby
Wor$ than-- a 2-ta--l

Jtnargin.
A political science

major. Miller defeated
jGary Teal, TCU cand-
idate by caplurirrg 60 of
the 84 delegate votes.

Twelve Texascolleges
and universities sent
delegatesto the conven-Jttp- n.

The Lake Charles. La.
nativecarried a majority
of thevote in eight of the
12 schools, but it was a

near-unanimo- us Miller
vote from themammouth

niversity of Texas
legation that clinched

ncMiuiiiuion.

Better Business Bureau
Approves Committee
The Better Business

Bureau Board of Direc-
tors at their regular
meeting held this past
Wednesday approved
plans for ae creation of
an Insurance Advisory
Committee. Chairmanof
the Board. C. B, Carter
$at$i that thecreationqf
tfik commrttee would
hays positive, far
reaching effects both for
Jbft Bureau and the
insurance rmlustry. The
faard of Directors
appointedJim A. Miller
oPJames A. Miller A
Aeeoeiatesa chairmanof
the new committee.
Miller also served as a
member of the Board of
Directors of the Bureau.

Prospective members
of :he committee were
also discussed at the
meeting. Tbe ooaaposi-tio-n

of thecommittee will
be made up of various

iasuiraaae coasumcrs
wlBn sgfeial cenphasis w
ne emrfy. . Repreaen-tmiva-s

from all com-nsuasti- es

will besolicited.
Tbe cotumUiee wao

eread due to tb
realiaiion by tbe bureau
of tbe incretsin
problems consumers re
mmmwiibtbe kui --nee
tacWstry iany stories
of misrepresentation
along with the lack oi

Although Miller is the
campus chairmanfor the
Texas TechGeorge Bush
campaign, he would not
usehis Bush affiliation in
handling his new job.

In his campaig'
speech, he noted one of
his objectives as beiug
party unity dcspiic
,ifqriCiOS,;

Hc;s8id::Mi want to
encourage greater
involvement of all people
in the Republican P irty."
Th' philosophy that we
uphold should trancend
all distinctions of race,
ethnicity- - age. religion
and sex;

Miller told tlu
I ubbock Digest that
Blacks hae many
advantagesof becoming
a Republican, including
many economic gains.
The 'Democrats huve
been taking the Black
vote for granted. We
should look at a person's
record inJprior experi-
ence." he concluded.

New
knowledge of most
consumers on insurance
ha led to this situation.
The committee has
received the hacking of
tne various South Plains
insurance associations.

The committee plans
to organize programs to
better informtbe general
public on insurance. A
speaker's bureau will be
fo. mulated and also a
panelof advisors'hatwill
be mwke available to tbe
general public. The
committee will also
monitor the Bureau's
research on insurance
selling practices and wHi
be workingwith the Slate
Board of Insurance

It is universally
accepted among the
insurance industry, the
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Phylis Whtttlty Su

tew, wW to used to Mt
that tht person or
orsora oetng rewMtti

will fi d another
Standardhousing dett
in to reside. A typical
situntkm would be t
PMOtrty owner receiving
$15,000 for relocation:
and$7,000for thecoetof
Hhe property. In to.?
cases, however, this
property value could be

tftlNtlf at
tweai, fhnJifc
amke an mm

rnan ii fha &ir
artr valav, aooordlag

to Storey.
Oeorge Woods, naae

tiator for real eaiaie for
the Urban Renewal
Agency, atooidim to
Storey,hatbeingma' tag
many eelli nwently. Tina

VOTE
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TomasGarza
Place2

City Council
April 5, 1930

4th on the ballot
Rut the Emphasis on

Leadership
"I want to representyou,thepeopleof Lubbock,
so I canwork for you in the areasof . . .

alleviating our congestedtraffic
bringing more industry and jobs to

Lubbock
preservingand restoringour

neighborhoods
Political Advertisement paid by trie 'Tomas Garza

I Campaign Fund, Larw Arthur-Treasure- r, 1220
KVAdHiuall VnitA 1 II. I iiNknoIr Tavbb 7HiA1

MILD FORMULA lor

GEL PERM
For the

Cu.1v L

start .

tw tetaaMBiei
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tee Coronade s- -

"Ssnoe ma

wno mH haul to wait a
ivw yuan ouorereiooe-la- g

aad receiving

no probtains. Everything
it alright. We just hope
the money from HUD
will be there. Even if we

Stonly half way through
four yearproject, we

will have uptome
of the worst living
coru .ions in Lubbock,
elaborated Storey.

"There will be no
residents living the
Phylis Wheatky sub-
division after the project
has been completed,"
said Storey.

One resident of the
Phylis Wheatley sub-
division, who has been
living in the area for
many years told the
Lubbock Digclt: MWe

hope it dosenH end up
like the first Urban
Renewal Project in east
Lubbock. If it does,
Black )eople will to;
pushed back again."

Association Is

Planning
Meeting

The Dunbar Instru-
mental Alumni Associa-
tion is planning an
honorium for Mr. Roy
Roberts, Principal of
Dunbar High School.
We are seekingout band
and orchestra students
from the classesof 1953-197- 3.

We greatly need
the participation of our
local exes to help in
contacting other exes
who aren't in our area.
During the month of
April, we plan to haveall
meetingsfrom 7:30-8:3- 0
p.m. ai the DunbarBand
Room on Wednesday
nights.
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Ml gig! APPLIES TOWARD OWNERSHIP!

NO Credit
Hassle!

APPLY BY f HONE
NO CREDITORS CHECKED
NO LONQ TEMM OBLIGATION
RENT BY WEEK OR MONTH
DELIVERY INCLUDED
SERVICE INCLUDED

765-753-2
XAU AV..Q. lUMOCK, TIX.
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of abuseeternal may be filed
a parent. Kids wit ao to school and tell

teachersor authoritiestheir aarentshave beathim or
' Here it ...jibing atstwhich I ha jnl understood
alt theseyean. A kid can go out into thecommunity
andsteala$100worth ofequipment. If thekid it under
seventeen yean of age, he is usually kept in jail
overnight, but the next day he it rotated in the
custody of the parents.The day, regardlessof
how much he or the hat stolen, thit kid can go to
school. But, get thit, a kid might not pay a book fine
andbecauseof not paying the fine, be it out of
school. This doteni make any senseto me. Suie the
parentshould pay thefine. It's a mighty sorryparent
who will not pay the fine for thechild. If thefine isn't ,
paid, the kid shouldbe allowed to got to school,but'
somesort of discipline should begiven thechild. But, '
for God's sake, don't keep the kid out of school."

Mr. Gant, have you heardof caseswhere the child
takes advantageof being kicked out of school?

"Sure, I have! Thef system is so set uptht if a kid
dosentwantto go to school,all this kid has do is go
to schoolandbreaksomerule or rcgui ition. Thischild
knows what he or she mustdo to be kicked out of
school. In otherwords, the kid will go to schooland'
makethemkick him or herout of school. It shouldn't
be like that! I know ofacasewhereakid shotateacher
with a rubber band.There were five kids sitting in the
areaand all five were yus endedfor two weeks.Now,,
you tell mt, does this make good sense?"

Do you love hide?
"I sure do. As you know, I am the father of

seventeenkids. I havehelpedmany youngpeopleand
will continue to do so. I never attendedschoolin my
life. I Learned allI could on thestreetsand by talking

If you ask me, I'd say educationis mighty
important for all kids.'
Do you thktk teechersreally care and are fair about
the young people?

"As IVe said IVe never been to school. Teachers
can'thelp but to be interestedin kids or they wouldn't
be teachingschool. Although, there may besomewho
don't care. I am interested in what'sgoing on at the
schools. Maybe I haven't attendedPTA like I should,
but I still care.Of course,thisdosentexcuseme from
not attendingthese important meetings. I would like
to say this, however. At EstacadoHigh School,they
are not paying close attention towhat the kids are
doingon theparkinglots. Justlast week, I wasonthat
campus and I saw many kids sitting and smoking
marijuana. It looked like kids were on the beach
having a good time. You cantell whenakid is smoking
marijuna,becauseit shows in their eyes. These kids
can leave the campus at will. For example, 1 was
looking for a particular kid last week. I went to
Estacadoto seehim. It was 1:39p. m. when he finally
cameback Thisshouldn'tbe the caseatanyschool;

,i;i tliit

Wilson School r
fWi!l.Ho?d !

HG3recoming ;

' RoscoeWilson Eiemen
tary School has slated a
homecominganddedica-
tion celebration for.
Sunday, Mi eh 30, 2
p.m. All students and
friends of RoscoeWilson
Schoolare invited. The
festivities will featurethe
dedication of the chool'
newly-begu- n outdoor
learing center.

The outdoor learning
center was designed by
architcctui. studentsat
Texas Tech University,

many of thosesame
studentsareparticipating
in its construction. The
project is beingfunded by
the Wison School PTA,

Roscoe Wilson princi-
pal is Larry Mullican..

taskForce
CorvtbwtdFromPugtj

urgency to informMtfc
elderly, thepoor and h.

,
inner-cit- y residentsof th$
need for cooperative
economic development.
The National Consumer
Cooperath) Sank,a new
mixed governmental
institution with a $3
billion Capital basewill
begin taking loan
anoUoatioas March 21,
IM0.M Oivens added.

Others expressing
interet m theTaskForce
included VernceJordan,
Director. National
Urban Uajue; Dick
Gregory; Conernisniaa
CbArias 1. Rangel; other
assniBsnof the Con--

aad ataay ttteted
afrlesils ahieWiai tk
wskend Csaitrnof.
Afs tke CooJsiaaci,
Mayor Marion t. Inuy,
aif Mi ajdejikig

Ajr 1 May 1, 160m
GinVHMP f aCflnBaVnW

iMstfjciM MmA" ia
Wshitf4oa. D. C.
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Tttfcfecxk School Volwn
MiaVflif Tm Wiatr

Us Laha SeJatoi

parent involvemont
category the National
School Volunteer Pro-jnt- n

Awards competi-tk-a.

The award was
presented i Houston,
where the organization
held ninth annual
conference. Linda

Kl .an,

in iw

of
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Lubbock

ftt;4itltfBCk School
oiwateefv pspwii ss

J

425
votajMiiif ate Invorved.
Aran J omieemratkMi
include puppetry, clinic
work, masic, P.E.,
tutoring, art, and Ihdng'
historians. Retired

Mr. Gant,whatcanparent do to preventtheirkids
from smoking Marijuana?

"I really dont know. 1 dont knew how they get it,
but the kids do. It even easyfor a kid to get all th
whiskey and beer they want. For example,if a car of
kids net into a car . nd drive to the "snip", the oldest
kid, itauaMy eighteenyears of age,will buy what they
want. You see,onceagain, this peerpressureis taking
command.If the kids hve the money, they can get
anythingthey want."

W(ll things get any brt'er for Black kids in
Lubbock?

"Things will getbetterif theparentsstartdoing what
they are to do with their kids. As adultsalso, we act
they are to with their kids. As adults,we needto act
like adultsand do what we can to setgoodexamples
for theseyoung Black kids."

ELECT

Bill McA

LBsKrlLmBB

lister

MAYOR

RESPONSIBLE

RESPONSIVE
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participate in tils
orpejiailum,

:aairpersoaLinda

filamentary School.
74MS9L Her

acj tstspaonear MS--

. Aft A ft

it, imaoutwnat i cmef
it even If' iga this stay
requirea lei cf tests.Then
mw aeoftor wfll beaMs te

JOIN
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Doctor: "I can do
nothing for your com-
plaint. It is hereditary."

Patient-- "Thensendthe
biU to my father."
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H.r year3of experienceon city boardsandvolunteer
civic work wll be good for all of Lubbock. Shehas
demonstratedher interest in our andherwill-
ingnessto servefull time JoanBaker ourbest

for City Council, Place4.
VOTE APRIL 5 FOR JOANBAKER

CITy COUNCIL, PLACE 4
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future
makes

choice

Pfctyi fafor theComialttet, tp Elect JoarBkei, Dr. R. C DoigUJroo.--, ) i ),K. '
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BILL WILL CONTINUE $g INCREASE THE
PIOHT AGAINST CRIME
CONSERVATIVE BUDGETING AND MAN
AGBMENT OF YOUR TAX DOLURS

McALISTER jr MAYOR
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April 3,

Kraqw Your City Government
Eddie P. Ichmrdson

Tom
Personnel

WKt
Director

.
l he Lily of Lubbock,the fourth largestemployer in

Luobock. offers a wide variety of job opportunities
.rangmg from those which require a minimum of ;

otjuoation, to those that require special training or
collage degrees.
cstj'orexample, a youngman who never finished high

school oan start as a Constructionand Maintenance
Worker I in the Street Department, the Water
Departmentor othercity departments.The beginnihg
saBryis$558.l3amd"th,with the chancefor a ;merlt
raise-afte- r six months.There is also the ohancrfbr ai
promotion to Construction and MaintenanacaII,
wnn hi supervisor feels he is ready for1 the
adyajiccmtpt. ?

Snmaojifcwbo took typing in high schooled.
qualify a clcrk-typi- st at a startingsalaryof
monfchly. Merit raises would be possibleevTa$hImpther fields, a high school graduatewith ywr
experience as helper to a craftsmancan apply for a
groundsmanpositionwith Lubbock Power-an-d Light,
startingat $835.47a,nonth.

Two, years of college involving engineerin.wU&d
courlework and knowledge of the prmcjfand

.practice involved in drafting and furveyfnl will
qualify an applicant for intermediateengineering
technician, at a starting salary of $771.33 monthly.

A :BA in landscape architecture or related field
woula quality one for the job as assistantplannerin
the Parks and Recreation Department,starting at
5 IOT.87.

The City personnel department conducts a ,
continuousprogramof recruiting in orderto keepthe ,
1,700 positions filled. As they occur,job vacanciesare t

postedon theJobOpportunityBoa--d locactedoutside J
L --.llerSOnncl 0ffice' room 2,1 n the Municipal

it

A list of job opportunities is printed weekly and
'

distributedto all directors anddepartmentheads.It is
posted in parksrecreationandcommunity centersand ; .
other public places. In some cases, newspaper
advertising is used iitrecruiting, ' !. t ,S

m l,t ,,i;cu awses,--' mc
lnienwcrecrninriemhpaignsfor applicantsfoMfc T
police and fire departments.Generally, eachof these
departmentsconductstwo training schoolsannually, ,

wim ij-- u people in cacn Oss.

Continued from Page 1

BetterBusinessBureau

Bureau and consumers,
that tie greatest problem
is with aupplemental
medicare policies for the
elderly. This particular
problem will receive top
priority of this commi-
tter Other types of
insurance, such as
general helalth insurance
and. life insurance will
.afeo.pe considered-Tjhps-e

desiring, further
information on the
ppmmittee are encour-aja-d

to. contact Chair-
man Jim Miller at 763-575- 3.

Other matterscovered
it the monthly BBB

JOSE

aeparttnent- conducts"

Board meeting included:
The creation and

appointmentof members
of an Arbitration
Advisory Committee to
the Bureau. This
committee chaired by A.
L. Mangum,will investi-
gate the possibilities of
the Bureau increasing its
activities in the arbitra-
tion field. This is the
result o' increased
interest in arbitration
both locally and nation-
ally.

The approval of
production of weekly
radio programs to be
aired pn 15 area radio

RE--,

of

JaiaatGardt,

4

to Ka-la-at Joaa
Box 1254 f

in isLi

Ry dtarfas JB. Baft

Best bet to py higher bill

h the Invtfbw Ibr IWi
It will take U. S.

technology in more way
than one to get the
economy outofhi energy
inertia. "The energy
evolution canbe expect-
ed to give birth to awhole
new generation of
'Silicone Valley's'
developing alternative
sourc.es of energy and
energy efficient devices
for - business, for our
industries and our
hom.es, and pioneering
corjjSStfs that ar-- not yet
even envisioned."

The speaker is no less
thanCharlesW. Duncan,'

Jr., Secretary of Energy,
.the country's latest

energy czar, talking
about the existing
developments of the
8ret HsoutH of San
Francisco with its
thriving advanced
technology center that
barely existed two
decades ago.

In short, the Secretary
senses the saving of
America will by her
scientific superiorityshot
of war in the 1980's.'She
would be swapping
superior electronic
advancementsfor oil and
other natural resource
assetsaround theworld.
Wonderful for thoseable
to invest in this areafor
the future.

Secretary Duncan,
statedto a standingroom
only luncheon meetingof
the CommonwealthClub
of California that "the
trade opportunities for.
no.n-o-il alternatives from
the United States .... coal
and ..technology" a're

- - i rrfhfirtSht.

gradually away from oil
(because of its ever
increasing price and

stations. The programis
to bedirected toward the
communities outside he
Lubbock area. The BBB
services 18 communities
op Jhe South Plains,

r Th;JB0ardol Directors
aUo up nlrhously elected
fcucSaji Chief Executive

i Officer, AJan Bligh as
Pr0ld.ant of the Better
Business Bureau of the
South Plains. Inc.

For

Call: 762-36-12
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RAMIREZ

Trustees

LUBIOCK

INDEPENDENT

SCHOOL

DISTRICT

PLACE

petroleum

Technology

Classifieds

S.

unreliability of source)
therewill beanenormous
need in this country and
in developing regionslike
the Pacific Bn for new
ways to meet energy
rcquirmcnUL

It will represent an
opportunity for Ameri-
can exports for energy
and technology to make
energy resources usrrul
and efficient for industry
arid consumers all over
theworJd."

With a womping oil 4
bill expected to be $83;
bijllon paid tc foreign
countries thisyear,Whit
Hpuse cabinet member
Duncan wantssupersatae
of U. S. electronic
scientific products to
reduce the balance of
payment..

Pointing his finger lit
"the transition from aii

economy
to an energy-diversifi- ed

economy" as the present
economic sickness.
Duncan denies it innot

.

be solved. Since this is
clearly a changegoing on
in the economy to an
energy-diversifi- ed econo-
my based soundly on
our own petroleum and
gas,our own coal, and oil
shale, solar energy,
synthetic fuels and
nuclear energy" there is
money to be made.
Changeequals opportu-
nity in acapitalist society.

Somesafebetsfor your
bucks will be in common
stock membership of
companies in ths
computer,

. elictrohic,
nuclear . nnd scientific .

fields,, 5uuh .jpganjes,.
will eventual!; be selling
V. S. ..technology to
compensate fctr or oil' " ,

bill and benefit othf
countries in cuttingdown
their oil bills.

OlSSeXcNaagfctSyML

taid For My

IJ

DEATH

There hasbvta a frowing
crWdwn over the pact 30 or
immv yvan of thepractice) of
American undertakers in v..
parwdy helping to project an
exceedingly costly and evi-

dently fictitious view of

lack undertakers have
come in for special scorn, in
that they hdp t make black
vestsof dying as

high for blacks is Is

k46k Nvtag. Indeed, black,
undertakershvc been 3d

in this endeavor by
most blacks themselves,with
many among the very poor
"saving assiduously for
death" while almost starving
themselvesin life.

A strangely refreshing new
book, "The Harlem Book of
the pojtd," ?hedssome new

B revealing light upon the
lojoot of death from a bl&pk

fc&ripsctive which has trag-
ically beenthe perspective, in
part, of poverty. Tne book is
also a view of America, as it
approaches the subject of
death, seen through the life
experiencesof black menand
wamcn.

The principal authorof the
book i James
Van Der Zee, who has been

olcar10 the art iPturc
"

The book on the surface is a
reflection on an American
ethnic view of deaththrough
the medium of photography.
But it is also infinitely more.
It is a sophisticated and
remarkably sensitive artistic
accomplishment, which
places in a historical and
philosophical (or religious)
framework aperhapsunique-
ly American appreciation of
the meaning of death.

Those who read the book
may discover that the prescr--

Voted

. Rosemary Pinn Jime--.
: fipi a 1975 graduatenf

Estacado High School.
was rccogniccl as the

- V.O.t;.
Graduatefor theStateof
Texa.sii ho stuteV.O.F.
vuincrcncc I'riday.
March 21.

Rosemary was enroll-
ed in Vocational Office
Education as a senior at
Estacado. She was
employed at IBM during
her senior year in their
word processingcenter.
Sheattended1 .xasTech
for one year, and .worked
for Urban Renewal for
one year before returning
to work or IBM on a full-tim- e

basis.
Rosemary is now

administrative assistnul
for Larry Franklin,
administration manager
of the local IBM

Lubbock Residents

To: The EastLubbock Ministerial

SOMEBODY FOULED
UP!

Conctrned Bast

VJOEEATtWBCAWT

proportion-,l- y

Estacado
Student

Outstanding

Corporation.

Alliance

Mw AaMuUii

AMD POVUTTY FldM A
msracnvt'

vatten of the pictures of
death are not quite so
thoroughly morbid as they
might otherwise have
thought, at lea'' when
touched with the alchemy of
JamesVan Der Zee's exceed-
ingly sensitive skills and
highly discerning spirit.

Whan one recognizes that
Van Der Zee's coffaboratoa
in "The HrfemJkof tftc
Dead" are Owtft Dodtn a
professor emeritus at
Howard University In VVaDi-ington- ,-

D.C., a man cet- -,

brated for his pQbllshedaid
award-winnin- g work In
poetry and drama, and
Camille Blllops, the fc

-

as

27 mt

m

no - !
and

one's taste is for a
and

experience.
As I the my

own mind taken back
yearsasa

A rel
woman had

away with due
the and

of

wwenting in a
state.

only
(and only near

was
hor away

her was

SISGO
THItSCHOOL RGRD

"I the primary motivating force
in our public schoolsmustbe
toward the mastering of language,

scienceand history. is not
to say that all else fall by

but that all else is
the studojnl communicate,

and appreciatehis

ELECT SISCO
TO THE SCHOOL

Paid lor by the Elizabeth Sisco

ran Carter. Treas.

Thereare
save""on"

E.JACK BROWN
for

PLACE 2 CITY COUNCIL
mm Wtor mommMm i fm nmSoimritm$.

Ymn of Wt mm MNaK mUttUmtk.
Yaart CfMtriMkw to pMwk't aa m

Awvmfr tub

mmm wka ptM to pm mm f lo.
Let's Work Together,! Mm

E. JACK BROWN
PLACE 2 LUBBOCK CITY COUNCIL

fdMhi Jmm.l2,ctty CmmcM. C A IftMft. Om.MM7$,

BLACK
young Harlem --based

sculptor photographer,

most remarkable unfo,-gettatl- e

read book,
as to

an experiencein my
youthful pastor. 'ively
young wasted

cancer,
to peculiar
American medicalpra"ice
using ng drugs,
there) death
somewhat natural

The woman's daugh-
ter relative)

literally shakenat seeing
mother sttrlvelcd so

that physical image

FOR

bclieys
directed

math, This
should tl.j

wayside, useless
if cannot
analyze, ctffnpute
fellow man."

LIZ
BOARD, PLACE 5.

APRILS.

CampaignCommutes,

Ymm

hMi jpoi

fcowetoBH frkdr.

-- Etui

whetted

largely
dubious

graatry distorted, f took Hie
laughter to ttu ndtrtaksr's
park several days after tne
notlMr's death. Tkc experi-
encewasunforgenacfe.Tears
of joy strtavned (torn the
daughter'seyes, as she saw

the physical form of ho
motherrestorednearly to the
way fa which she was acci
tomed to having seen her
mother. "Mommy!" she
cried out, with a seeming
sensethat a resurrection of a
kind sd taken place.

Although during 'he years
since I haveoften chafe and
fumed a, 'he apparentlycal-

lous concern for profits on
the part of some American
undertakers,both black and
white, I have always felt that
we all too often judge our
American undertakersfrom a
skewed or not altogether
objective stance. When we
compareAjitetican undertak-
ers' practiceswith Buropean
or other undertakers'prac-
tices, we must also be aware
of theaccompanyingandper-
haps predctcrminative prac-

tices In the medicalarts.

a lot of waysyoucan
your eledtnc httt

Call us
today ......C

We want to help
you conserve
energy

763-288-1



EDITQRIAJ Ringing The Beill

"WHY NOT?
JRtfU J -- - - -

It's Now Or Never!!
Now k the time for all o walled minorities to get a

hold of themselvesandsUn . achingfor theAinerir
Oram. WeVe got to forget about handout, social
action, relief, welfare, etc. andget in tune with profit.

Profits,not alark, build communities. We must, if
weareto survive, get out of the welfare lineand get in
the profit line.

It's now or never if we shall overcome. We are
looting on all fr nts. All thegains in the5Tsand60's
are slipping away fast. We must unit now. Love,
respect,and helping eachotherk of more importance
than ever before. We must explore new avenues,
because the methods we are now using are not
working. Over 40 of rur young people, age 18 and
older, are functional illiterates. We have more of
our people on welfare and aid than wc had ten to
fifteen yearsago. Oneof themajor problemswc faceis
thatwc fearchange.Most of themethodswe havebeen
usingandarc now usingarenot Working. Growthand
progressarenothingor will not be if you continueto
do things as you always have done.

Look aroundand see if everyoneyou know that
successfulIf they weren't a maverick or sort. All groat
people, of all times, became great by doing What
average or non aggressive people would not do,
becauseof thefearof failureoreverybodyelsewasnot
doing it.

To besuccessful,we haveto getawayfrom thenorm
and becomea pioneeror maverick. As long as it U,
moral and law abiding do itl All heroes and
successstories arebuilt around individuals whowere
not afraid and could care less about the Jonesesand
dared to be great.

There is always room at the top for industrialist,
aggressive,dynamic, motivated and positive people.
Only thebottom is crowded.The challengeis outthere
for anythinganyonewantsto do Or be. It can and will
happenif they are willing to work at it and pay the
price. Wc can be or do anything we want to do,
becauseanything the mind can conceive, man can
achieve. It only takes work and confidence ..... and
morework. Let'sall get moving to beand do what We

are capableof doing.
WHY NOT??

More'. ssl Than
Naming A Street

East Lubbock is in dire need cf sorrlt land nf
economicdevelopmentprojectswhich will moveusup
the socio-econor- ni ladder. The renaming of Quiri
Avenue afterthe iate Dr. Martin LutherKing, Tr. is an
emotionalissje. We have more issueshere thanthis
proposedrenaming by a few groupsin the community.
There'snobodyin the city oi Lubbock,or America for
that matter,who loved and appreciated theworks of
this dedicatedman aswe do. But tojustnameastreet,
which needsto be redeveloped in many areas, after
him is not what he really stood for. He was greater
than that, in pur opinion.

Thereare"so many issuesto deal with in the Black
community. For example, there needs to be more
Black and brown firemen and policemen In theCity of
Lubbock. Even the Board of City Developmentof the
Chamberof Commerceneedsrepresentationfrom the

: minority communities. More businessdevelopment
programs are needed to upgrade the business
communities inthe Black and Brown communities.

Housing is anotherprcMem which prevents,in our
opinion, the growth of eastLubbock as it should be,
and recently revealed, the curtailing of organked
teenagegangsin the community, and the ratproblem.
Of course, thereare manyotherswhich manybfyou.
could name. But tc just namea streetafter a manof
the cabiltpr of Dr, Martin Luther King, Jr. will not,
overcomethemany problemswe havein theBlackand
brown communities.

Take time and think about it, and don't became
emotional.

Ivtbbctk igsgt
4De0tmie4 tm Freeman,Juttkemi Bquatky

(T. J. Patterson ; Rrf;trti1
ft JJ! . t-- r i "T tDuuio r. K4Cnaraon.... .JManaefnrKriitni
un iwi wiimoution Maiinger

The "Luhkeck Dlrt" k an in leoendent nrivauriv.
I owned minority enterprise newspaperpublished every

nurtoayoyXA THMOM mttASSOCtATBS at306East
23rd Street, Lubbock. Texas 79404. PhneOC 73--

All AOfHstafT orunsolicited articlet. Kinuicrint nd
r. letters do not necessarilyreflect the stand or feelings oi
inw nwoucation. rictuses,articles, etc. are sent to Th$
Luktodk fee at the owner's risk, and Thtlukkmk
tiMgm net liable or respomubtefor custody or return.
Peon wantbgarticles, pictures, etc. rsiurned,nteaat
stid wtf-sririrfm- wd er eloax.

SMbtcriitioa mica ait $12 annuaUy, payabk m
ivwsot. For AdvtrtisM mt infomutum

'DieKJoeB 23dSlsoetor P. O Box 2553,Lubbock,
Texas
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Editor.

I think asBlacks, we should know who we areand
where we arc going before we come out half cocked
with anameof acandidatewearegoing to endorsefor
a particular office. We should quit playing gamesin
the political arena as was seen last 7eek here.

Iu Lubbock, there aremore issuesthanthenaming
of a stmt. If we are going to endorse a particular
candidate,wc should make sure we havethe entire
Black communitysupport.Most of all, we should not
Jet politicians make fools of us us. We should be
familiar with thecandidatesand the issuesbefore we
make public statements.

Our ministers needto pay duesbeforethey beganto
take public stands.

Gtne Gaterood

Dear Editor:

As you know I'm a candidateforv Mayor, I
own SearchersEquipment Co. and Juarez ?

Motors Auto Sales,I amawholesalerwho sales .

both hereand to Mexico, SudraArabia Greece
i rtnu rrance.

My father wasfarm tabbrorwith 12 children,
I've pulled cotton, hoppedcotton and worked
hardall my life, after I wasmarrioc. workd my
way up from the bottom,in constructionto the
top as a Vice President,I've got 20 years i
businoM experence,at the Conference was m
first speech,I was imwousanddidn't do sowar
anddidn't dosowait, anddidn't styaU ofwhatI
wanted to say.

First let mesayno oneornoorganizationask
for to run for Mayor, I owe noone for anything
such as favors or contributions.

I am running because I'm a honest hard
working onrittkn who knows what k like to
wonderwhereYouU get the next mal for your
family with the high cost of living and rktag
taxesevenmore, TheUrn of Federalmoneyenn
bt madeupmostly in the.-- areaswith out takiag
it all from ourUtx payers. I want to stopthels
crime rateand I wil oneway or another,I'd Ike
to have betterjob Lrainaing Programfor onr
young people so they can enjoy a betterfuture

gjsjyg. MbJawu UAs sMAnn

I wantagas.holPlanthire to serveown foci
' ntCjdf.

rdnfcttosictnchotwhf weinntneeii spud
. . w h sj tnt Tr of

U jo sunnontu matok-n-ge ofQuirt Av.,
yoriijr of the paofric on Quin want the

9bmmitohonoranetthnktnrwlm4
tkm Mj4 Mrvtst Iks paoplB, I ajao have Aiet

tor ur. nmg.

I believeaMtyor should havecompassionfor
peopleand theirneedsandshouid work to serve
the people wno elect him.

I do have p. oblems with speeches,but I'm
getting better,but I do not have problemswith
getting thejob done.

I NEED ALL THE SUPPORTI CAN GET
, Thank You

Henry L. Williams Sr.

Booth H. Rsbins

lsanttisMttAVSalllEOEgo!Q3fflElj

Field Representative
Lubbock,Texas

QUESTION:

How disabled must a personbe to receive social
security disability payments?

ANSWER
A personmust haveaconditionwhich prevents ng

and h k expectedto last 12 months
orend in deathto meetthesocialsecurity definitionof
disabled.

'QUESTION:
Who ddd if a social snuckydkabttky apniant

is ditahtedor not?
ANSWER:

In eachstate,social security hascontractedwith the
State Rehabilitation Agency to mak disahiitty
decision Ganerally, adjsabQkvtodimwillbs irkSL,MPkbt,,ty PwminntkJi Unit of the 9m
RehabflHatiofl Agency of theKatewhere theckfcnwas
taken.

QUESTIONt
IwlXsoimlMngeiSniidwislito anpiy for

ttiiiililii sihdteenrttyhtconse.AJdsontjn1 htnron fog
tnifo'liint I enn afsniy by liisnhuas foe neonie nt foe

im ftrfTrmi thaTKtt ifoi
.npntnr in person for nn ketmiew. Planetexpfofo.

ANSWER;
A foce to face interview k Dsceaanry prknnrify to

ejsnrt the identity of foe parson oonspietW n
oauoa.

.
Thk can he foe nmon for wlfofo

.ii urrT r 1TInwt)ni Bjgdjfoi kAJof another.The interview ahte iirrlAni foMn hfia

opnjiky to develop keuc tiggm tM rffofermationohtnaadand m vergfr tw krfeaaMann.'Quwifo,;
Whji s foe SSI nteMsjMf

SMtMsisenentai leturili' Tarmiai b
aatBTannnct progmsa r the a
ounw. unsr Hry, ifM, it mkmd foe

hfoataldknbicdwtfoMstotaandtfo
CohilabtA.

fonl

apt j im

Community ProrHka: Out of the sMfor
jaBnkasS) la j uywggi Bikejsnicr,vesoi evwry giuwv oi iviponvRMe pvopsasi w
wS thstr rightlw place, by rsnchm out in foMtl
kiaidknondnnovrolaawkn otcr naonlaa Noiunfoneae.swiaasjsjsnMHaai
sfataaBinck Monitor, wearefacedwith theeoetfr and

fact that 2 yearsafter thehitto. 1934
U.S. Supreme Court decision on school
dseegrigatkm,now over 40 of our nation'sblack
yonthsnit Tunctkmal iHiterates'

That back younts,avxh, nod akm with many
then,nit forced to be in a dependencyrcife on society
m i whole. There must be a ic assessmentof our
iatnediategonk andpriorities.. Our post And present
policies of paternalism, largesseand irrrKMefoJiity
efioouragemcnt that foster dependency jfo podtivt
policier '.hat call for, and encourage excellence in
education,equitableopportunities for achievement
and community pride that builds self-relian- ce or
independence.We must castdown our bucketswhere
we are.

Our black schools, community organizations,
churhesmustform newmethodsof massivetrainingto
takeovertheblack community's needsfor blackbrick
layers, black carpenters,black electricians, black
street swepers, as well as, black poliemen, black
teachers,black fuemen,blackdoctors,black lawyers,
black merchantsetc.

It was on March 16, 1827 that the black-own- ed

media beganits substantial andcourageousService to
the country. It was on that date thatsamuelCornish
and JohnB P.usswurmis the first editor of Freedom'
Journal the pioneerblack newspaper in American.

Dent nob-Y- ou arequite coircct in staring that the
Departmentof Justice,has filed civil stt4k in several
cities in an effort to get representationfor minorities
on ckv council, schoolboardsand othergovernmental
entities...At thepresenttime this office is in theprocess
of litigating a similar issue in Farmingtoh, New
Mexico. I feel that this experience will be most
Valuable to usand assistus in afiling similar action in

ih cities where the fact so warrant.
Be assuredof the interest of the people in this

questionraiseandof our intentionto carefully review
the facts as the cities you mention to determinethe
feksabiity of pursuing this matter through legal
action.

R. E. Thompson
Sincerely, RobertJ. Baca

(U.S. Departmentof Justice) Box, 607
Albuquerque, New Mexico

, TheNationalAssociationof Black Social Workers
strongly supports he passage,of national health
insurance legislation which would insure legislation
which would insure legislation which would insure
tiniverscl 'nocost'healthcover asa right ofall citizens
along with full employment with government
promotingthe of the urban centere. Also
Aging programsservice delivery and outreach'to

: black seniors, accordingto 'their distributionitfhe
nationa),state or local population. Involvement rof
black seniors in local aging policy boards, and
affirmative actionimplementationin hiring blacks for
aging programs.

National Business League President Theodore
Habans,Jr. has announcethat the nation's largest
minority businessorganizationhas beenawardeda
grant to target business opportunities in growth
industries. Theawardsignaled a strengtheninof 'tfie
partnershipbetween the federal government and the
black businesscommunityaswcil ashelp in promoting
economic development in the nation's ,minority
communities.

Word comer tha theworld's largest all-bla-qk rodeo,
is making preparation to receive the largest
attendanceinhistory in the historic black-or;nt-ed

Boley, Oklahoma on Memorial Day season.
Thousandsof blacks from over the nationaattend

to affair each year since the 1960's..',Footnote:During the time this column was carried
,m the late West Texas Times, anumberof bellringers
subscribed and read this column regularly. Now that
;we moved over to the Lubbock Digest, we hopethis;
(enthusiasmwill carry over of indeed the Digest is agood newspaper and a great staff of writers andreportestoo. .

In appreciationfor their loyalty anddevotionto this
we re payingfor a numberof. trial

'Em
like TTut f0,r c Di8cst-- We trust you'

Digest so rr'iqh th willWant to subscribe Dermanantiu iUr:.-- ..j wu Try nil! HOI lOwith hereconverse you regularly for mahv mn n' ,wcome.

JfttS'l0 y01P much and ?mcS apod
Sb j'r come U colors. Signed

Go To The Polls

Wewouldhopthiumsmyofyouwu1itothep)ol,
on Saturdayandcastyour vote for thepersonwhoa
yon will like to seeelectedin the schoolboardandcity
taaions. It will beup to thecitizens,peopk like you,aeltraunewho wUl by our next sssyor.new itv
noiincil persons and school bord trustees.

fcr sayinghonwand giving someexcusewill notbe
fot Answerto suchcrkioalekwtkiw If you dontvoa
Mslyou areretforedtodoso,yournotbefogpresent
.Mmrnu agming with wnnt wiU be tns ontnoas.
jjpiisai o?your polkicnl tolkfo, yon stank!oat
Wfo on Saturday,iNtwosn foehn(T i--m. and 7
a bb

Ijfohook Meek nsonlc lfoevosi fo htMktm tA iImUa
i H amk thsrt pA4sll Savfons, As lfoak

g' 1vtfoThhiuMgatiayaisMtluMtr
profoeaH ifosaaotiroonaaaW

J? lPafafohyis)
cjftw uatiaM vote. At the same tsmfokn
"jSmilVOTEIli VOTEfll SATURDAY, APRIL
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t BSiMl ifils Easier i5h3F9
Lubtktck
Travel To

Members of the East
Lubbock-- Irterfenomi na-
tional Ministerial
Alliance traveled to
Midland, Texas last
Friday night to be n the
tatttnatioft services of
fffcers of the Midland

AlMance.
Rev. Ratio Lang,

Lubbock president,
brought & dynamic
message.Healsogavethe
wwrgc to the officers to
the Midland officers.

After the services, a
mealwasprovided for the
guest.

The event was held at
the St. Luke African

Rev. Will

Preach
The East Lubbock

rptedcnominational
Ministerial Mlianct will
hold its first annual
Easter Services on
Sunday, April 6, at the
Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church. The
Mass Choir of the
Federationof Choirs will
provide the music.

During the scivices,
solos will be sung by
BrotherMichael Matt-
hews and Rev. Tony
Williams, pastor of the
Community Baptist
Church,

The evening"message
vill be brought by Rev.
M. G. Shepherd,pastor
of the First Progressive
Baptist Church.

Serviceswill beginat 8
p. rn. The alliance is
asking all Christians to
come and help them lift
up Jesuc.The public is
invited

rd&.oft5envice&rwill- - ,

include? Song, .Jvlass
Choir; Scriptutt, Rev. "

We yVould like to take
this time and place to
extend to each ofyou a
HAPPY EASTER.It isa
joyous time of the year,
because it depicts so
much abouttheChristian
faith.

Cecil and Loretta
Houstonof Brownwood,
Texajs attended the
Northwest Regional
meeting of the Texas
Corrections Association
here. Cecil is an
administrator at the
Brownwood State in-

stitution and Loretta is a
caseworker at the
Brownwood Statewide
Reception. Loretta is
thegreat nieceof Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Jonas of
Lubbock. Cecil is the
brother of Mclvin
Houston who recently
moved here from El
Paso,Mclvin is a teacher
at Mbnterey High
School. The TCA
meeting was held Marh
26 thru 28 at the South
Park Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Shawn
attended the funeral of
his brother in Gilmer,
Texas 1mt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulyaees
ICeUy, her mother, Mrs.
Mary Mcltmwcy, attood-servic- es

of
a tonftkne friend in Spur,
Texas last Sunday
afternoon. Hit. Ota
Wanton. She was the

of Mr. Arthur
of Uffcbocfc.

Lot m whiaferajwnyer
for Rev. A. W. WUoon,
paatorlemrHui of Bethel
A. M. E. Cburcb, who
entered Metkowtst
Hnaonal for surgery this
tk. H. daughter,Mr
SueNathanof Okbhiiaaa
-- id grandsonsamat his
bedside.

Minister
Midfeiid

Shepherd

RUBY JAYS
CORNER

Me'hodiit Eprttftfpal
Church.

Thoee accompa tying
Rev. Lang ere Rev.
Orimes, Rev. Stanley,
Rev. Roberts; Rev.
Rachel and Rtv. Shep-
herd. T

Someof the mftitaetV
wrm attetJed. Tlfty
were SLiter Lang, Sbttr
Wileon, Siftt tftftlMy,
Sister Shepherd, Steer
Swisher, Sistcf Grifties,
and Sister Rahel.

AH ministers areasked
to pray for one Of their
ministers, RcV. Lt
Patrick, who ts a patfent
at West Texas Hospital.

Sundiy

Rev. M. G. Shepherd
Rachel; Prayer, Rev.
Polk; Solo, Rev.
Williams; Greetingsfrom
President of Alliance,
Rev. Kado Lang; Son?,
Mass Choii; Solo,
Brother Michael Matt-
hews; Statement of
Purpose, Rev. Patrick;
Introduction of Speaker,
Rev. Stanley; Song,Mrs.
Toines and group;
Sermon, Rev. M. G.
Shepherd; and Song,
Mass Choir. ,t

f;.rThcitflemo'-'fdr!itlie ft
programis "Help MfcLift I
Jesus."

T

A Young Christian
Laborers Revival,
sponsoredby the. First
Faith Baptist Church,
1504 East 15th. Stwet,
will begin Aprjl J3tthru
21. Rev. F. B, Be.ll ,

is

pastor.All are invited to
attend. , .,, r.

New Hope, baptist
Churchwill worshini,wth
theMount Oilead Baptist
Church Qin.Sujjy
evening, April 8
p.m. in the ordination
services of Rev. Carl
Jefferson. ,

Last Sundaymorning
atNew Hope.theseevices
were great. Suntt. B.
Thompson Was at her
pott of duty.

(
Three

monthshavf passndtin t
the Review Wheel' for
1N0.

Morning worship
ervieewne great.Rev. H.

L. HubbardofAncleton,
Texnt broughta bnkr-fu- l

message. tev.
Ferguton bleseed our
touts with a. solo, ust
To lehohf Se?

Sunrieesnrvices wiM be
At New Koine oi jgaeter
morning nt S a. ml The
cimrpb and cofninuiiity

Mr W. K. 4tt u
hone Um Veterans

rniaistratkn Hoeottal
ut Ajnarsno oi'.nving
eurgery eeveral' weeks
ago

BSBQUD3S
Mr. Willie Fran' Dawson

Final rites were read
last Saturwy afternoon
at the Mount Calvary
Baptist Church for Mr
Willie Frank Dawson, a
longtime resident, with
Rev. C. B. Coleman,
pastor, officiating

Jamsioi. A Son
Fttnera' Home was in
charge of arrangement

Mr. Dawson wasborn
in Dime Box, T ".as, Lee
County, to Mr. and
Mrs. Will Dawso".

Mr. Dawson passed
away March 24, 1980.

He is survived by his
mother, Mrs. MabJe
Dawson; three sisters,
Mrs. JessieMae Shep-
herd, Mrs. Mattie
Clemons, all of Dime
Box, Texas, and Mrs.
Daisy Collins of Hous-
ton, Texas; a brother,
Mr. Jvance Dawson of
Lubbock, Texas; a
daughter.. Ms. Vanessa

MRS. RITA MAE RANDLE

Final rites were read
for Mrs. Rita Mae
Randle last Monday
afternoonat the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church with the pastor,
Rev. A. L. Davis,

flrfe?sis2heidin
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
directionof SouthPlaint
FuneralHome.

Mrs. Randlewas born
to Luther and Sessie
Lawson on October 9,
1923 in Caldwell, Texas.
SheattendedSmith High
Schoolat Teal's Prairie.
At fii early age, she
unitea with the New
Hope Baptist Church

Life

The of You
Life1 miss if

COGIC E 2nd to be there.
Sponsera PrayerRevival
March 31 - Aprils, 1980.

Services ech night at
7-3- 0 P.M. The mission
Aries will be in ohsrge,
with guest ministers ee

Thomasandspecial
12 year "old

Donovan Howard of
Dallas, Texas. !

public is invited to come
out and witli

Sun serviea will
Jwgan at 5 AM. April
6th. Aftervards" the
Sunshinebaud will serve
breakfast, of Eggs,
Bcon, Saiuage, Juice
and Coffee at a
plate.

Everyones cordially
hwhnd to come out

F-M- - for t very special

23M Soutbtftsi Drive
im)

Lubbock, Tfx&$

"A Oypeii tcCsnot anW te
WiMMy wMk the frnstrstions
ftne linck esritoee."

"Gr i Our t'mher. W

Dawson; two grand-
daughtersof a
host of nieces, nephews,
other relatives and
friends.

rallbearers were
James Roy Fisher,
Robert Avery, Don
Hunt, Charlie Palmer,
Zollic White and George
Francis.

under the pastorageof
Rev. R. W. Wheaton,
where she worked
faithfully and untiringly.

On Spetember 28,
1944, Rita Lawson and
John C. Randle were
united in holy matrimony
and to this union a son
and three daughterswere,
born. Two children were
born to a previous
marriage.

In 1947. this familv
moved to Lubbock,
Texas where they lived
until Mrs. Randle
departed this life..

She leaves to mourn
herpassing:her husband,
Mr; John C. Randle;..
three sons, John C. Jr.,
Clayton and Darrell

orris;,Jthreedaughters,
' fsMrs. JacquelynProctor,

Mrs. McKinzie,
Cheryl Bunton, a

step-mothe-r, Mrs.
OdessaLawson; a sister,
Mrs. Lula B. Tayloi; a
brother, Mr. Cleo
Lawson; eighteen grand-
children, and numerous
devoted relative? and
friends.

Pallbearers were
friends of the farfiily.

1 704 EAST 24TH STREET

7:M P.M

Tree Of Sanctuary COGIC
Holding PrayerRevival This Week

'members the Easter Program.
Tree of Sanctuary will a treai you fail

4117 will

Wee)
guest

The

pray
Rise

$1.50

Christ

Linda
Mrs.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopalChurch

AieWmrr, . jn Our Brother' ftona. tmm

SundayScmm1 f AM,.x aav n A , . m

Ivitilniownip

Lubbock;

'

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
Members of the

OutreachPrayer Break-
fast Club met last
Saturday in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. J. Winters.
It was a beautiful affair
alor.t with a beautiful
morning.

Mrs. C. E. Brown
presided over the
meeting. Openingdevo-
tion was tod try. MfrS.'

Vivian Peoples, Rev.
Stephen pfersort ,and
Mrs. Dorothy WttodJ
Scripturewastaken fiornf
Matthew 5:14.

i - The mornfrig l&seorf
Was taucht bv Ma

VTfqmrrflc Ervin. Scripture
Hvas taken from Bpha--
Sians5.5HS,,

MSte then thaiye walk
circumspectly, not as
fools, but asL. wise.
Redeeming the time,

' hecauethe daysareevil."
1 Thought for the day:

HWe wrestle notagainst
."We wrestle not

agalnli flesh and blood,
but Against rulers of
darkness and spiritual
wickedness in high
places. Think about itl!

Mrs. Ervin, we were
blessed by the lesson.

Classes

applications

Engineering
information,

763-75-61

Progrssive

TELEPHONE: 763-864- 5

SCHEDULE oTlERVICFS

4UUI1IIIIE TTUrSIIID
B.T.U. Saturday .5:06
Evening Worship .6:00

"A Church

oi uod in
4117 Bast 2nd Street

wlng

Mtfmiriu IQ&0 A. M.

Visitors"

Pint"

&b4i
Mornlni Worskip.

J--

Night

mmck mow,

Cosnc. Us Vi

Thank God for people
like you.

Breakfast was served
by Mrs. Betty Titue and
Mrs. Beaulah Winters.
Everythi was lovely
which was served,
including the home
patties. Are you If

come on. feed
tmtil you want no more.

Guest ministers and
wives included Rev.
Stephen Pierson and
Mrs. C. C. Poopels.

You lv,jtit up our lives.
Dp come again.

Prayer request Was
made. If you have
one, come and wlM

Pjay together. Morning
was offered by

Mrs. Tommie Brvih.
Oursick andshutin list

include Mr. Freddie
Eddington who
home. We are askingall

join this in
prayer for Mr. "ddington
and for those not
mentioned. Remember
by his stripes, we are
healed.

Mrs. C. E. Fair lost a
relative in We
areprayingthat shegain

; The Sentelle H. Lyons Learning Center is now
accepting for enrollment jn:

' ' ' Piano and Organ
Introduction to Architectureand

Fdr further contact:
Mrs. KarenEdward,Director
" or 765-683- 0

Frist
" YellowhouseCanyon

.

' t 1 ill I .

.

.

Progressive

!

I

' T

to r

ng

?
,

is at

to

Offered

Baptist Church 1

A.M.
. Hi
P.M.
P.M

Rev. M. G. Pastor

for a ProgressivePeople". ' 2

Christ
L, Caro,Pastor

Servicer 8iW P.M, .
II

Tree of Life Sanctuary Church

Regular Church Services
Phone: (86) 744-51-

' '
. - Wedf9iy - PJV1.

k Friday - 8M P.M.
Sunday School - Sunday Morning - 9i45 A.M

v.-- - SyMorning Worship Services- Noon
"V;P.W.W. --Sunday Evening- 62 P.M.

Sunday

Wotship

"Welcome

dkltk

1

Mapittt Church
im M 15th Omk

WX1KLY UJtVICXS
Stannl

Snrvlee

ma

Help
unr Um

We

we

prayer

group

Houston.

SjMpfcanl,

RevR.

. . . tii A. 14.
. . .n:

:ff
T:3f V .lei ,

m 4
H0km0 hVHJS

skip tnritt ieaut,
tnei Skavior

Bv-Centl-niai

ProgramForNew

Hope Sundtv
School

The 200th Annivenky
of the Sunday School,
I TOO - 10 Cetettition
at The Hew HopeBaptist
Chnrch wuTee2nd,
Sunday Hi April.

DMuflt Sundaynight
PublteIffviM to nutjars
in program. M Sup
requested to be'proient.

strength in these sad
hoursi '

Our next meeting wi)
be held in the home of
Mrs. Juanita Sowcil.
2404 East 9th Street.

NOTICE: The Out-
reach PrayerGroup will
sponsora Ulent program
and spring fashion review
on April 12 at 7:00 p. m.
at the Lyons CHapcl
Baptist Church. We have
modelswho are profess-
ionals more ways than
one. It's very different.
Don't miss this event.

Mrs. Mary WaJxi is
president;Mrs. C. E; Fair
is vice presidentandMrs.
C. E. Brown is secretary.
Mrs. Dorothy Hood is
reporter.

Saint Center
Church

Of
cfod In

Christ

Sunciciv School
High NoortrService

P.M.-

(North)

Church - 7M-944- 4

asUkcuof
GOD

(Motto: C.W.F.I.)
North ZenithA

ChurchPhorte: (804)

"Where The JYiie' Gospel
Is PnaJicd"

Everybody i. always Welcome

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P-.-

Evening Warship

TEMPLE CHURCH

MUPbAre.
UAbotV, Texi '

SM74433

HAYNES tflAPEICHURCII
2S3 Rbm Ave.

Ptne 8i7t34-922- 3

Rm. vk Aw,

LuMktTM

eLfSft it0
Warn!

m fffff.

Pa 5

5

.

mt ;

Prt-at-ir

ServicesAt
BcCiMi A. M. .

be hold nightly a 7:30 p
m. at the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch, beg'nninr
Wednesday through
Friday of this weak.

Rev. Stephen1Tierton,
pnttor, - f be pteachint
nightry.

The final servicesw!U
be held from 11 a. rn.'o
12 noon at the Ford
Memorial ChurchdfHd
in Christ, Bishop J, E.
Alexander, pastor, on
Saturday, April

The public is invited o
attend. Come b'rjng
someone with you. We
will do you good.fi

IWATCH - ;

"HAPPENINGS??

ThursdayMorning
9i a. m,

Saturdays

5:3 p.m.

KTXTTV
CHANNEL 5

f
T. J. Patterson

i Host '

'TUNE IN EACH WEEK!

Rev. T. L. Washington

. . 10:00 A.M.
11:30 A.M.

Residence- 76.l-.W- 3

the living

-4459

Rev. L. F. Bowk, Pastorl

9:45 A.M.
; A.M.

4:9$ P.M..... 7a3 P.M.

Ti. , , 7k & ' il
ownn Getl In ChrM, Inc

P. O Rm 3411

eHWfc

JI;jO

ikmmwrkm'
tHSVRANCM

aHtjaV BttWmtm '

m9'75imtl
i Strvttt gnef

SundayNight Services 8:00
Location: Quirt Ave. to Farm Road264W.

1 12 milts East

408 venue
744

Mid Week Services . . . 7:99

CHRIST

7f44
FfcMM

nw

and

eleeeeH

AM:

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PMMjmSPFUNERAL FLAN

lfleBBBMBBV eV fegagaBgH eheVflnlkM

t

er



Ftgtf

I Sears V.
Whore AmericaShops 8 I

jjfj Equal Opportunity Employer MF

I PART-TIM- E I
I JANITORIAL I
I Work 4 hours daily. Monday--, Im Saturday6 a. m.-k- C a.m.Goodpay.)

Excellent company benefits. H'
m Apply in person: B

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT Jg
Mmtday-Friday2--5 g

fl SOUTH PLAINS MALL I

ISTRDDinG Tflkli I

Keeping the
SouthPlains Economy

STRONG1"

aim CoobelatioeOil Ul'dl
2901 AVE.' A. LUBBOCK ' TPXAS

Ul Symbol i1 Outstanding

Salesmanship

Bill

MODERN CHEVROLET COMPANY
4iT STNtcr AN J AVCNUC Q LUB800K. TEXAS 78409

us. 608747-321-1 . Res, 763.1931

35:

REALTORS and insuwncbspecialist's' '

Aulo . Br Life 'uraoQi

WE WAWT .".

zjr w? z,sryour housefor sale
WITH f AST AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!

WE BUY EQUITIES!! I
AND WE YOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE r: A FEW DAYS j
i m&nNQW$mi0i

1
24-H- r. Amwfrtnj Strvloe CjM (r Aptn1mMD v 'V

1002 Oulrl Ave. at E. 10th

Rffmit
'Kit, Arm k Hlkrnom Jf

Hot H if,Htf,t

;

ft

V

762-549- B .

mmm
Spfettilhimfm
Dryrr Hefner

IVORY
Am coNoiTioNiNa HgArmm jncrvicc

RIOKNTIAC

M?HNKY JftO
7474W

72-U-H

raven

YQ&

ALLOW

APP!

7K-22- H

K . Sm ST.
M. aOK Kk

Miaiapc tpiA 74c

rjwMi tea

RECORD CITY V. S. A.
SpecializesIn

Tapes- Lp s - Cassettes- Fosters
And Other Accessories

1003-Quir-
t Avenue 747-117- ,5

Lubbock. Texas

STUBBSJ.R-B--Q
Down Hn3JHRglQ Catering

For FatjeWi?TfcOrdersIn

Old Fashipn
Cdldqst

If you like Barker.
oerfh

108 L Broadway

1 Xu

Potato
Town

782-S3-05

Mavlon ConstructionCompany

OpportunitiesOpen
Malvon ConstrUvtion Company is now takingJ

I i r A K 41apiiiitxiiuiw lur cunsirucuonworn in ine riainyiew,
Texas area. Heavy equipmentopeators,carpenters,
laborers, mechanic welders, surveyors, traineesin all
crafts. Wages are dependedupon experience.Remit
resumeto:

Malvon ConstructionCompany --

P.O. Box 280
Plninview, Texas 79202.

. or calh (806) 839-24-96

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Now Open New Location

1622 Broadway Avenue
Phone762-59-82

Passport Placement
FastService

Wat-m,pto-s

2 r
. Lubbock,Texas .

BBKOsiS ;a

BobbyD Baldwin
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Pioneer Lincoln-Mercur- y

Loop 289 southwest
Lubbock. Texas

Automobile Accident Cases
' Legal Seryices-Ra$ona-ble Fees

No Cash Relainier Required

$m BROWN LAW FIRMi
'JPofciijenol Corporation

RICHARDS6NASSOCIATES

ry. BOX 233

At

ID

V

4801

ManageiWnt6rftulUpt

X
EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

ace .aard t.

i a a

TUUE SERVICE

TvraW

Salad

Stubb't

BUS. PHONE
(S06) 793.2811

Rellqbl

H6&820Moirf

E. P.

THE

"ubbk,Tex
MMy79292Cl

Mm

wliaVbTIZ
leak MaeMfif fjeuiaMAabf . --a TmaaLamrF""'"f rwWTy eaejeipfffejfff ffV I fWOTfV

iftr

79401

trNilfat

762.8054

af
7--

HefftlljuJft Mlaem tfc -

Caftaaali liMaluM

e'(M &laH eiaVifft Mlfllttft

ti ai

5t

i.

At m

,;

For Classifieds:
Call 7(2-361-2

JoimMF

tocasTiCM UMvChsrrv

For information retarding.
vtowm TSKAt TECH'

8a4SefaplMkfteAi Oppwi ttf4ty

Thri Atfrinaiive Aetteti"

llFOR JOB IIFORMATlOM
WITH THE

fcty o( Lubbock

CALL

7622444

equal opportunity
EMPLOYER"

HCAlTf SCHENCC3
SETTER HOSPITAL
For rrmf Infoimatlon
f9rdtng employment
owwtunitlesat HMlth
9rtrioet Qmet Hos-
pital oaW 743-335- 2

HEIJ NEEDED

For current employment
opportunities call the:

PersonnelOffice
at v.

' 792-711-2

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,
(NC.

6610 QuakerAvenue
Texas 79413

"Equal OpportunityEmployer'

NEED HELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp -- appiica-f

We provide employ-
mentcounseling,home

wt-theriza-
tion, emer-

gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped,etc.

1532 East 19th St.

762.6411,Ext. 2305

t.,A'rTBNTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds
SK From VMr Home.

k HIGH COMMISSION

i Telephone(ft06) 762-36-1$ For Information

W0m
mmMmLmm

W

$0ft

t

Hons.

at

ft WELDING CO Q

on ak a

I 1

tf JOHN tt. UNTlli 1
H toniiai fl
m kOe)otK t (I

Batteries

Generators

Starters

ID

VISTA Project Superstore watttea for
LubbockandLubbockCountyPanhandleSouth
Pkfas Community Services, 211 Eaat Bate
ATtirae. Pbone7-1- 53i 734311 wrlta: P.

Box 5914, Lubbock, Texas 71417.
Aottcatkms win taken through 14,

CaprockAR5C, Jeep,Inc.

'bbbVbhbuV SoIHbXBBBBBBBbB

Johnny Payne

New and Ued Cars and Jeeps
CJ-5'-s, JEagle

Financing Available!! '

Come flft'jjSM seeJohnny!
1907 TexasAveiiiife Phone:747-356- 2

Lubbock,Texas 79405

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Information rtftrtflng
efhnltnt n

fMlhoditl Httpltil mty b
iblilned by calling.

793-418- 4

24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Au'io Elwtrfc Ssrvtce

art

or or
O.

be Apr

BvrL ten.

J

i'M '

LufctockT

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

BATTERIES NBW USED - REBUILT

763-96-53

BROADWAY AND AVENUE A

ffe TexasPaperCompany
2002 Webber(behind

EnlargedPlant

PA YING CASHDIL Y

FOR ALL TYPES OF SCRAP
PAPER

KlGHMSKPRlCES PAID

outs.

INCREASE kt fwmfiuperhte I l3cperpeund

EARN CASH TODA Y!

. -

atlatav

4We9e

n hi nMfTiia. WaSSJ.-.-..

Iff fjABtf
rtJafaimj ur

'

' CaprockShopping Center

Texas

FarmPac)
Newly

0CK

Aprtl 3,

&

wJt-

srwneiii

Interstate Batteries.

, .Mtiiattrs
Regulators

Cemehy setw!

Mbh. Fri 8 te 6

Satunfy

Call: 7443016

ft IIA HS-t- lt 1

lfM
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Sheridan'sj
V

You know, om of the
this cofcifffn it

as a prime
ptrton to foltMR' iminjcatioa mrwHom,
Jjtotell youwbatnovitt,
QOtutTUi show tetrad
think you IHtt or that I
tfchtk youM be betteroff
bypasstntandmvc your
hurt --turned nicklet and

Therefore,tot thatvein,
Pin hoping that 111 save
somecash this week and
steer you into the right
place.

That meansknocking
two movies and pointing
the way to a winnig date
as we started this
Hastertime. As we come
up to this most glorious
of all Christianholidays,
et me wish each one the
happiest,most rewarding
day of all, the rebirth of
faith and hope and
promise. God bless each
and ecryone of us anC
keep us in perfect peace,
"whose heart is set on
Thee."

Folks who have a
touch of grey in the hair

. and can remember will
know the name of "Little
Miss Marker." The
famous Damon Runyan
short story has found its
way to the movie screen
no less than four times
since tis instantsuccessin
the early talkie days of
1930s. It catapulted
young, curley-haire- d

Shirley Temple into
lifelong fame, playing
oppositeAdolphe Men-jo- u,

then it went into such
horrific remakes as Bob
Hope's "Sorrowful
Jones," Tony Curtis'
sickening "40 Pound of
Trouble" and now the
latest assaulton taste.We
haveit back now with its
original title. "Little Miss
Marker."

This is the honored
tory1bfeliUlegirJ?flef. as
&u owed "marker," a
pawn, by her fatherwho
owes a bookie $10.

That bachelorbookie,
alongwith his girl friend,
has to feed, clothe and
caterto a kid. He dosen't
know how to do it and
thereinlies thir charming
(most times) story. Now,
this version, which has
been touted for months,
shows up at the Fox
Theaters out on 19th
Street.Don't bother.It is
a mish-mas-h of total
miscasting and a bore to
begin with. Walter
Mattheauis thesurrogate
father,he'sfine in his own
craggy way. Julie
Andrews is what mustbe
the major misasting of
any year is the lady of
the piece, a prime
embarrassmentand the
only thing that salvages
this disaster is a Texan

lady, young, "discover-
ed," SaraStimson,a cute
tyke from tfown around
the Fort Worth area.

She savesthis disaster,

but who wants to look at
a kid for 103 minutes

but wi-.i- ts to look atakid
She save the disaster.

whenheradakco-play-ers

art busily falling flat on
their face!
. I with I could to more
tMmnteatic but ! oanY
Save your time. your

your
patience. Tune into
Channel5. the CableTV
or one of the haphazard
local tutions.

A word about "The
Coal Miner Daughter."
This one, down at
Showplaoe 6, is a winner
with all eountry anisic
lovers. It is the Ioflely-coheciv- ed

story of thellfe
of Loretta Lynn and it
gives us he talented
(Carrie) star Cissy
Spccck as Lorettaon her
quest for fame and
fortune. Miss Specck is
terrific, particularly in
the first half of the film.
She does her own singing
and she carries the
picture. Tommie Lee
Jones is her hapless
husbandandheneverdid
a betterjob. Overall, the
film declines in the
second half and by then
you will be so charmed
you won't really notice.
I'd say, if you are a
country music buff, go
see it. Youll relax and
enjoy it.

I had hoped that this

week I could fill you in on
last week'sproductionof
the touring "Holiday On
Ice," the once reputable
ice extravaganzawhich
took root roementarily at
the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center. Well, I
didn't seeit. It seemsthat
Webster and Harris
Advertising Agency, who
held the local appearance
account, and their
contact,thelady Halcyon
Baggett, decided that we
were not included in the
presspriviledges. So, the
show came and went,
though from what I hear
thesecondday'sperform-
ances were sorely cut
from the first day's
doings. So, I guess we
didn't lose anything.
Except and contact and
perhapsa friendship, too.

You know, somehow

Eastertime.has always
beena time for me to look
back over rough times,
over sadtimes and to see
the promise and

ofanewyear,a
freshenedlife. Certaintly,
my still young associa-
tion,with eachof you who
read me undescoresthat
fact. I'm i;oing to shorten
this week'scolumn a little
and return perhapsmore
acidly next week. Know
this, though I come into
Good Friday and Easter
Sundaywith a heart full
of gratitudeand thanks-
giving for all our many
and loving kindnesses.As
a man, who has no next
of kin, I value, treasure
and thank my Lord for
sending you my way.

Have a happy, joyous
add heart-warmin- g

Easter weekend and
know thatyou havemade
one mandeeply,moving-
ly happy.

POLITICIANS TALK THROUGH
THE SAME HAT THEY TOSS

INTO THE RING

YEIXfiWCAB
765-777-7

FromHolhnfl&off
MaatarC, Wg Hawk and Wo Ml maartosthan

nothing to tht averageAmerican teenager,but whJaper
that the guys hkk behind the nameSiajiiWi Gangand a
major riot can erupt in a matter of minute. The vary
popular Gangbecamean overnight com with their fait
talking recordand our Big Apple spiesreport that theyart
just about ready to attack again with another sure fiat
mash with a groin, of young todies known as latum,
rheSugarhiU OangrideffastanJshootsfrom thehip.

Tinseltown ccrncrstandcrshavebeenbuzzingabout the
whereaboutsof former Miss Indiana winnerKtt Pav
son. KeOee tetts u that she has been shopping a new
record cUl to follow up her "If It Don't Fit" hit and has
been spending time in television studios working on
scveniprojects. Kclke appearsasa badgirl on theDukm
of Haiiard series plus has been commuting betweenher
new North Hollywood home and Gary, Indiana, on busi-
ness. During the holiday season Kcllec hosted her usual
Christmasdinner that brought out lots of friendsincluding
state senator Nate Holdcn and Sickle Cell Foundation
director Louis WhJie, along with several athleteswho
wanted to hold thebeautiful actress'hand.

KELLEE PATTERSON PATRICE

ST

RUSHEN UWA GREEN

H.
hadthe tenure
all Presidents.
He died after

office

Some specimens the
the

Galapagos have
been estimatedto be as

Glamorous Patti Ehooks, whos? fiame-colore- d

fans made hera disco by-wor- d, is with
the mountedred coats while she records her
new album. Our Canadian spies that Patti is
moving awayfrom the discosceneon several cuts and

someheavysoundsin oth- -r areas.
Linda who is the peachof the andHerb

team, reportedly has more than three hundred pairs of
shoes her closet andrecentlyspentmore thanfive hours
in Dallas looking for just the right of

boots.
' Folks are about that very singer who

droppedher big white handkerchiefat concertand
almost went ape until she Her habit is

to bewell over-- three dollarsperday and
her so-call- ed close friends enjoying the ride and doing
nothing to help her whip thewhite angel of deaththat sits
on her shoulders. .

Petite and cute Pafrice Rushenis certainly not one of
the one shot hit artists. Very few folks know that the
dynamic little lady as a studtnt at the University of
SouthernCalifornia atthe tenderageof three andhascar-
ried on, in the.,b.esttradition since that time. Patrice is a

as ncg only the ut

producesandcanVonductan
entire recordingsessionwith little or no ieat.The corncr-standc-rs

all agreethat Patriceis a lady with
and Rastaman Bob may take his entire

show to for an independencecelebrationto end all
celebrations.Two very regal and rojai ladies of Africa

his Tinseltown show and immediately began at-
tempting to sign him up for their homeland.The

that will be the hottestitem to hit Africa
this season.

whim mm...
The population of

Washington, D.C. has
cArunk 13.4 percentsince
1970.

An average person's
heartbeat.100,000times
a day,

all
hard liquor is consumed
at home,

About 9,000 babies are
born eachday in.America.

Thirteen cents the
average food dollar goee
for packaging. Three
cents goesfor advertising
and promotion.

Open
Mon - Sat

10- - g
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William Harrison
shortest of

American
a month

taking in 1841.
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feathered hanging
in Canada

reported
un-

leashes
Green, Peaches

in
pair snakeskincow-

boy
talking skinny re-

cently a
recovered it.

rumored hundred
are

senuinJeJjJjjg, mastered
Wngs?arranges,

pizazz.
Reggae MarJey

Africa

caught
imiders

aresaying MarJey
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Seventypercent of

of

old as 190 years.

CAVtEDTCHaRMACY
OPEN 9 A.M. 'Ill . 0 P.M.

Prescripttat Ssrvic

I We havethelatest

Chftkon's tvrnuHttnta
Efaofrlc StralohtonComb

CS KaeKes Jawofcy

'concept
Mackenzie Village Center

1726 A ParkwayDrive
Lubbock,Texas

HUNGRY HAI1
S Fl. O.Bottle.

CURLY LOOK

CONTROL

12 Fl 0.Betftk
STA-- W
FRO

SPANISH

SU110

wwm&nmm
Speak At
ApMi$l$
Currant trends in

writing ami marketing
wilt at mulmmfi at the
Eitmh Utimitl Writers'
VrOiiftrcnct sponsor?o ay
the SouthPlaint Writers'
Association. Alt estions
of Hit Conference are
schtmntd for the Hilton
km ui Lubbock. Texas,
beginning at 8.-0-0 a.m.on
April '8 and ending at
3:00 p.m. April 19.

Featured speakers at
the conference will
include Elizabeth Crow,
Editor-in-Chi- ef of
PARENTS MAGA-
ZINE: Edward Shaw.
Director, University of
Oklahoma-- Press; Elsa
Russell, Contributing
Editor, READER'S
DIGEST; Lois Duncan,
freelance writer and
parttimc teacher at the
University of New
Nfcxico; Jane Gilmore
Rushing, novelist; and
David Bowser, Editor of
ACCENT WEST.

Any interested person
may attendby sending a
registrationfee of $70.00
for both days including
two luncheops and one
dinner. Persons unable
to attendboth days may
pay $33.00 for & single
day, which includes a

1

A iM-3Ur7m-i- rm

tapes

762-57-4

To

luncheon ticket. High
school or college
studicnts may pre-rfh- er

for the
settkm for a $30.00 fee
(inJudes ranch).

For more information
write to P.O. Box 16323,
Lubbock, Texas 79490
or call (806) 799-874- 8.

pmtikmtH from 2
Office Educa-

tion teachers Shirley
Ponder, Barbara Clark-so-n,

Nttda Jobe, and
Sydney Askins report
eight Lubbock
emerged from the State
Office Education
tion Contest, held in
Dailas on March 21-2- 2.

The winners,and their
schools arc Lcaslic
Hollers, Renec Hill, and

Noland from
Coronado; Isabel Ga-ya-.

Dunbar-Strugg- s; Gracie
Martinez, Ram-
irez, and Michelle
Wmcgar from Lubbock
High; and Jana Boyd,

Sevenof thesestudents
wiil fly to Minvots t
compete in th National
OEA competition Aprij
17-2-2.

at

4

And
ServeYour Community

CenOiwe a career the Lubbock Fire
Bepftrtrntni as a FIRE FIGHTER. Current
starting salary is SI monthly, increasingto
SI upon successfulcompletionof a oneyear
probationaryperiod.

Applicantsmustbebetweentheagesof 18 and
35,possessahigh schooldiplomaor GED,havea
valid driver's license, and be in good physical
condition.

Applicationswill beacceptedbeginninga! 8:00
a. m. Monday, April 7, in the Personnel
Department, Room 211. 10th and Avenue J.

Fl7f Avt.

The of Lubbock kt anEqualOpportunity
Employer

Ij
SEASON

a recoudu

vaVl
Phone:

$im
$3-8-

8

$8.50

WriUgrt

Conference

Saturday

Lubbock
Winners

USD

winners

AasOcia

Kim

Hilda

Monterey.

CBHBlaHB

RewardYourself

wftfa

,182
,224

1980,

City

11
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OUer Teams Month
To 3 Observed
AUSTIN -Tht month

of May has been
designated at Older
Texans Month by Oov.
WiNiUdi ri OMsiajis, Jr.

Texashat "sHnos. two
million senior cktetns,"
tut Governorsaid. "We
are deeply imkbyttd to
this rapidly growing
segment of our popula-
tion for the rich heritage
they havecreatedfor us.
'in recognition and

appreciation of that
liar iin

:OMLETE

10 Beauty Salon

lair Complete
Bask

Jhcri Lu-t- er Unicurl

&

thai we older
Tentat to remain active

that Sute
continuett benefit drum
their and
wisdom, Clements
said.

He urged Ttxas
to honor

senior citirens
Texan

their
in

decision rtaking process.

wwp navaung, fTaanatftoa mace univaratty
batfcttban coach, of the hm btoeka coaching a
major eoUagttaam: "Wl j the athletic dktetorauk! I
should recruit more white players to keep verybody
happy, signed Rufua White and White."

BEAUTY CARE

DS

Weaving -
SpecialsOn All Perms

-

heritage,
encourage

can

during

encourage continu-
ed the

MONDAY - SA5 JRAV - 9M A. M. - M.
Early and late

accepted
im AVENUE 744-925- $

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ChateauRestaurant

Disco

iHsf mmmJBb buuuuuuuuuuuuuuuP9 NHMKJIB
Robert Alice

important

experience

participate

The

. 'Thepest Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches
Monday, Wednesday,Friday, and

Saturday

Clean CareFreeAtmosphere

1001 Idalou 762-926-1

TO V

saasaa

it is

o our

one

I

tm P.

S

Beaut

Williams - Owners

FINE
LA

NIT tD SUfgM MAM IT

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH LA TESTSTYLES AND EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOV
LADIES READY-TO-WE-AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIORFASHIONS UNGERIE
SHOESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JHANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 714 BOYS
MMJJNERY MENS WORK CLOTHES
LEW JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS

COMPfJETEHOM FURNISHINGSAND UNEN$

dARRY EXTRA-LAR- GE AND TO
SIZES

appointments

And

EoQ&In

HARD
FOR MEN AND

iTmWTYWEAR "KMX BOOTSAM)

TWO LOCATIONS IN LUBBCCH
uvmrowN misBroadway

$109EASTFOURTH NtXT

"Oov.

communities

Older Month;"tO

Willie

PHONE

Road

tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHtmmmmmm



COPING Wishing - AH
'Happy East

Or.

ConqueringLoneliness
Dkt Dr. Faulkner.

What canonedoalout
k..ielines? How can I

cope with tht Ihk lines
that has become such a
larpe part of my life?
Please answer. Carolyn
S., Indianapolis, Ind.
Dear Dr. Faulkner:

My biggest problem is
lonelines. I te-- d to
become asily depressed
when I am lonely and
would like to do
something about it. Can
you help? S. J.,
Younjtewn,. Ohio.
Dear Ms. S. and S. J.:

Loneliness is a burden
of many hi today's
societey Paoplc who are
lonely are usually people
who arc alone when thoy
would prefer to be in tho
company of others.

It would not be an
overstatementto say thtt
the lonely person is In
searchof acceptance;is in
need of affectionate
companionship. Men,
women, children, average
,'jople, professional
people, famous people
have all experienred
loneliness.

It seems paradoxal
that anyonewould be 1

that anyone would be
lonely in a society with
millions of people. Yet,
the most successful,most
attractivepeople may be
among the ranks of
unhappy, lonely people.

Discos, nightclubs and
bars are all gathering
spotsof thelonely who go
to these places in search
of acceptance.Yet, most
lonely people never
venture from aheir
honjar-Yo- u may pass
ftem on the streets never

.realizing that this very
person is lonely and
longing or a smile and a

, friendly greeting from
you. Little would that
person realize that you
desire the same thing.

Love, affection,
compassion,understand-
ing, guidance, kindness,
success,companionship--

theseacethcgoalsof the
lonely person that
som.times constitute a
life-lon- g search.

You should, discuss

your loneliness with al
closetrtertd. yourdebtor.
or your pastor, if youcan
find the cause of your,
loneliness, you canbegin
to takestepsto ef . minate
it.

Somecommon reasons,

for loneliness are: (I)
Unhappy, unsuccessful
relationships with the
opposite sex. (2) A
broken relataicuship
with a near and dear
person. (3) Unfulfilled
emotional noidi, (4)
Uafulfiim m,m sated.
(5) Unfulfilled goftjs and .

dretmi (jS) Unrealistic
dreams. (7) A oaah for
understanding and
empathy.

You must assertively
and vigorously go after .

those things that you
desire in life with the
feeling that you have the
personal capability to
accomplish your goals.
You mustadoptaview of
independentself-wort-h; a
& rtn thai exists
independent of the views
of others.

When you perseverein
an atomsphcreof honest
self-wor-th and strong

you
will easily attract those
people who will become
significant in your life
and you will mutually
eliminate each other's
loneliness. Remember,
you cannot eliminate
lonelines by dreaming
about what you want to
happen. You must make
your life what you want it
to be.

Reach out to other
people with a smile and ?
friendly word. Some
people will be suspectof
this action becaup? of
their own inability to
reachout. However, most
people will feel befriend-
ed by you because you
vyjll be, in effect,sayingto
them: "I like you, you are
a meaningful person."

You will ultimately be
rewarded with a recep-tiveno- ss

from othersthat
will, in effect, say to you:

like you. You arc
important to me." There
is an old saying:"To have
,a friend, be one."

REGISTER & VOTE!!

BIG JOHN BARBECUE

Satidvi$te&JPlateEMcfres

rs Bv ThePoundTo Go

ff you'redriving around
lookingfor something(a cfipv

come by andgel some fj

BIG JOMff BAJWfcCV&W

3812 IdaIon Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & Idalou oad

Ownm andmanagers

Fhh&Sea
1726 B ParkwayDrive

Mackenixe Village ShoppingCenter

(Next to T G A Y nnd Old UnitedSuperMarket)

lunchesA Breakfast

8hmiOimkrs
C ms ' SouthernFriedFkk

fried Chick n

Open 7 m. to f p. m.
himimy Am Slmrdwy

Bobby Williams - Owner

Little Master Arthur
Williams, I?, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Will-
iam? rf 30 East 15th
Street, is wishing all the
readers of the Lubbock
Digest a M Happy Easter "

His father is the
assistant manaser of
Rich's Fried Chicken.

Little Williams w
born on January 23,
IVBU. Artfcr wmtimn, n
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Display Aus 12:00 Nooh Tuakfey

"AUS 5 P.M. Monday
ALL COPY MUST BE TYPED OR READABLE
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RanchBrand 12 Boneless

Canned

Gallon

4$ Msd

HAMS..3l,C$J.79

HAMS3.$5.99

CHICKEN

fffrfc
tis gottooe

Save the
Federalc

nnriav CalMJ.i

FEDERAL
AND

ASSOCIATION LUBBOCK
HOME OFFICE: HftST FEDERAL PLAZA

1300

BRANCH OfFlCES 34th AVE
90th ORLANDO

BBOWNFffiLD

Drive 762-16-6

Make Safety !t
& Food

Redeem Brooksthru

OF

Th

Open fc. m. to p. m. 2mgStamps prices

oTl. April 1 thru April 7, 1980
, r.

Farm Land

Country Pride -

-

& W
&

&

-

1

8 9

BACKS-t- ;

Tall

FRANKS,Hg:,89c r,
Korn Kist

BACON
Borden's 22

ICE CREAM
Kraft

'

Best Maid

Borden,

with

Pkg.

SAVINGS LOAN

BROADWAY

Parkway

33

59a

BAR-B-QU- E DRINK
sAucE.::::?i. 79

SaladDrfeng.fe CREAMER
FRIED tsiss

CHICKEN....? $2.1 9
Ranch Style

BEANS is.!?.?..--. $1.00
Chinet Luncheon 8 34 ia.

PLATES 3Sssi&$L99
Diamond

FOIli 39c
LAR0... 4 99c
COFFEE 1 Lb. Out i ...

Comet

RICE 42 Oi. 99c
m

Good

3ESSHB5 SSE

good.

First

FIRST

1M II ' aAcBHHBH"

i. .

c

t

April 3, 19M
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Jmt & &0lf FOOD InC

511 4th 2510Quirt

1807 Accept
Ffrst Make ast!We Give Stamps

Korn

'is.'

Hrivo Wifh r'nrn Watnh fhilAI

c

Bell
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We Will Be Closed April 6

A

Easter
,WE HAVE CHICKEN
HENS, CURED HAMS
TURKEYS --FOR YOUR

3unny FreshFarm
Grade Extra

EGGS

POTATO
CHIPS
FRUIT

STORES.

For

KASTER

Coffemate

COFFEE

99 PHg.

V7.V6 .s7r;
IIKHKU

&

NEEDS.

DOZ.:

Gallon

.79 c
.

Danquei

Armour

CABBAGE

Golden Deticious

APPLES

mm

59e

69c

...79c

$1.29
':?:;::::'.

$2.89

.;.! 39c
Ruifset

POTATQES
. .. IBe Bug ....jpFC,

Mexico

TOMATOES
39c


